
SPRING OF 1935
(Second of Two Parts)

By E d w in  N o r t h  M c C l e l l a n

Beautiful, inspiring, invigorating, interesting, healthful Waikiki in Spring! A 
unique First-Wonder of the World! Hear the soft singing of the velvet waves caress
ing the coral sands! Breathe in the fragrance of flowers brought to the Beach at W ai
kiki by the trade breeze that tempers the sun-warmth! Notice the coral-reef helping 
to create the sweetest-natural swimming pool in Nature’s domain! View Great Dia
mond Head, Leahi-the-Crouching-Lion, ~ — :—------------ ----------------------------------;—
the Sentinel of Waikiki Beach! See the 7\ons, Stevens, Err*est W. Stenberg, Milo 
mighty Koolaus, and Waianaes with Y 3Ii f  n S m Osberg, R. Q. Smith, 
distant peaks pointing promisingly to J/ . P°well arjd Miss May Arledge. 
Heaven! W aikiki, the safest place from Dancing closed the party. Never before,
natural disasters in the whole world! or Slncf ’ * , en suc  ̂ a unique

spectacle at Waikiki.
MAT DAY IS LEI D A Y -  
AND OCC'S BIRTHDAY

'N May Day of 1935 was celebrated as Lei 
-£>ay and also remembered at Waikiki as 
the twenty-seventh natal-day of the Out
rigger Canoe Club.

SPEAR-FISHING OFF W AIKIKI
Armed with a four-foot iron spear, 

Aloha Kaeo dove down thirty feet to a 
coral cave in the sea about a quarter-mile 
off Kualoa, on March 10, 1935. A minute 
or so later he came with a sixty-one 
pound ulua. Kaeo’s spear had killed the 
fish instantly. This ulua was forty inches 
from head to tail. Later, Aloha Kaeo and 
Ah Kong Pang went down and brought 
up a thirty pound ulua that Ah Kong 
Pang had speared but not killed at once. 
Ah Kong Pang, clinging to his spear, was 
dragged over c o r a l - r o c k s  and badly 
scratched before the ulua conceded de

fea t.

FISH-CHOWDER AND DANCE
Preceding the Surfing Spectacle, which 

began at seven o’clock in the evening, 
more than four hundred members and 
guests of the OCC including many Naval 
and Marine Officers, enjoyed an old- 
fashioned Fish-Chowder and Beach-Sup- 
per served on the OCC Lanai. Dancing to 
the music of Bill Prestige and his Happy 
Lads was enjoyed. This part of the 
A /o/ia-to-the-Fleet was under direction of 
many Club-Members including George 
P. Perry, Milo 'Vanek, Ernest Warren 
Stenberg, Leslie B. Osberg, Earl Kraft, 
Mark Westgate, B e n j a m i n  Stevens, 
George Dingee, Samuel M. Fuller and 
L. E. ‘‘Pop’’ Haehnlen (OCC M anager). 
T he official hostesses were: Mesdames

MEMORIAL-DAY SWIMS
The Women of the Outrigger Canoe 

Club again supported the Swimming 
Honor of the Club in the Annual Star- 
Bulletin Memorial-Day Swims on May 
30, 1935 in the War-Memorial Nata- 
torium at Waikiki. Betty Stevenson 
(OCC) won the Half-Mile-Freestyle-for- 
Women, defeating Bridget Chang in the 
final lap with a strong finish. Betty’s 
time was 15 minutes 35.4 seconds. No- 
boru Hamada (Hui Makani) won the 
Senior Mile and Diamond Martin (Hui 
Makani) the Junior Mile. The Referee 
and Starter was W. A. "Knute” Cottrell. 
Other officials included Robert Clarke, 
A. M. Glover, A. M. Glover ( J r .) , L. W. 
Snyder and Charles Slaght.
SWIMMING

Friction in Honolulu circles came this 
Spring when the “Swimming Committee” 
of the AAU (of which Pop Pfaender was 
Chairman) turned down a protest by 
Harvey Chilton (Coach of Hui Makani) 
regarding incidents occurring at the 
Thanksgiving-Day (1934) Senior Open- 
Water Races. As a result, the Hui Makani 
swimmers and divers tabooed meets for 
quite a period. However, at a meeting of 
Hui Makani on May 10, 1935 (Harvey 
Chilton presiding) the boys voted to en
ter meets. But, this was too late for them 
to participate in the AAU Meets de
scribed below.
AAU INDOOR SWIM MEETS

T he AAU held a series of four Indoor- 
Swim-Meets in the University of Hawaii 
Pool, on April 5, 12, 17, 24, 1935. The 
prestige of the Outrigger Canoe Club was 
upheld by its women. Mildred Slaght
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(OCC) was second in the 220-yard-free- 
style for Hawaiian Cham pionship and 
Betty Stevenson (OCC) finished third. In 
the 100-yard-women’s-novice, M. Holden 
(OCC) was third. M ildred Slaght (OCC) 
finished second in the 10 0 -yard-back- 
stroke, Hawaiian Championship.

In  the second meet on A pril 12, M il
dred Slaght (OCC) was second in the 
500-yard-freestyle with Betty Stevenson 
(OCC) coming in third. M ildred and 

Betty finished in the same order in the 
1 OO-yard-backstroke-for-women. T h e  OCC 
came in second in the 300-yard-women- 
medley. G. Holden (OCC) won the Girls- 
U nder-Thirteen 50-yard-backstroke with 
M. R . Holden (O C C ), third.

T h e  third meet staged on A pril 17, 
saw M ildred Slaght (OCC) win the 300- 
yard individual-medley, Betty Stevenson 
(OCC) come in second and Anne Ridley 
(OCC) finish third. M. Holden (OCC) 

took second-place in the 1 00-yard-free- 
style-for-women.

T h e  fourth and final meet occurred 
on April 24. T h e  Outrigger Canoe Club 
won the 400-yard-women’s relay from the 
University of Hawaii. T h e  O CC Team  
was: Gladys Slaght, Betty Stevenson, 
Anne Ridley and M ildred Slaght. T h e  
O CC (without male aid) ended in fifth 
place for team-scoring with 54 points.

On May 21, 1935, the Swim-Coaches 
and others, met with the Swimming-Com- 
mittee of the AAU—object, m aintaining 
interest in swimming. Organizations rep
resented at the meeting were: Outrigger 
Canoe Club, Punahou, University of Ha
waii, Army-and-Navy YMCA, Central 
YMCA, Nuuanu YMCA, Palama, Roose
velt High School, Forty-and-Eight Club, 
and Army. T h e  Hui M akani was not rep
resented. Dad Center (OCC) was named 
as Chairman of a Committee to stand
ardize coaching methods.

OCC ENTERTAINS THE FLEET
T h e  United States Fleet arrived in H a

waiian waters, April of 1935. Units of the 
Fleet entered Pearl H arbor and Hono
lulu Harbor several times to allow offi
cers, sailors. Marines, and others, to re
lax on leave and liberty. T h e  Outrigger 
Canoe Club outdid itself in making the 
Fleet personnel happy at W aikiki Beach. 
T h e  Fleet, at times, took-over W aikiki, 
as on May 26 when about five thousand 
uniformed men visited W aikiki.

Assistant-Secretary-of-the-N avy Henry 
Latrobe Roosevelt arrived at Honolulu 
aboard the U.S.S. H ouston  on May 22, 
1935 and departed five days later. “Harry” 
Roosevelt (the form er American M arine 
Officer) enjoyed many a good party at 
W aikiki. So did Admiral W illiam  H. 
Standley (Chief of Naval O perations), 
Admiral Joseph M. Reeves (Commander- 
in-Chief of the F le e t) , and many Vice- 
Admirals, Rear-Admirals and high-rank- 
ing M arine Officers. Thousands of Amer
ican officers, bluejackets, M arines and 
soldiers jo ined in the impressive tribute 
paid by Hawaii to our war-dead, on 
M emorial Day, May 30, 1935.

OUTRIGGERS AND SURFBOARDS 
IN SEARCHLIGHT BEAMS

‘‘Thousands see Surfers on Lighted^ 
Seas at W aik ik i," Memorial-Day Night? 
reported the Star-Bulletin. T h e  O utrig
ger Canoe Club staged one of the most 
spectacular aquatic shows ever seen at 
W aikiki, in honor of the U nited States 
Fleet. Uncounted surfboarders and out- 
rigger-canoists, made their way out to 
the R eef and, at a signal, searchlights 
were turned-on them from Forts DeRussy 
and Ruger. T h ere  were about a hundred 
of these aquatic men and women, among 
the many being, Duke Paoa Kahana
moku, Dad Center, Charlie Amalu, Chick 
Daniels, Sam Colgate, Sally Hale, John 
Makua, W ilbur Craw, M ark Westgate, 
W aldo Bowman and many-many more 
including some m alihin i surfers from the 
Club. It  was a fitting aloha  for the Fleet.

SILVERED SURFERS |

Approximately five thousand spectators 
lined the Beach at W aikiki to witness the 
light-silhouetted Riders-of-the-Waves as 
they hurtled shoreward on the crests of 
imperious breakers in the blinding glare 
of the searchlights. Many a surfer lost 
his board (Duke was one of them) as the 
searchlights at times left them in solid 
blackness or suddenly blinded them with 
intense glare. T h e  bodies of the surfers, 
as they poised waiting near the R eef to 
catch a comber, caught up and reflected 
the searchlight beams, making them ap
pear as so many fireflies bobbing around 
in the dark. T h e  silvery waterdrops 
sparkled like diamonds on the bronze 
bodies of the surfmen. T h e  trade-winds 
picked up the spray and carried it along
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in the shape of billow ing clouds of mist. 
These seemingly chim erical drifts of 
wind-blown spray, silvered by the green
ish-white rays of the searchlights, pre
sented an intriguing and uniquely beau
tiful sight.

Arrangem ents for the actual aquatic 
operation were directed by Duke Paoa 
Kahanam oku, Sally H ale and members 
of the W aikiki Beach Patrol supervised 
by an O utrigger Canoe Club Committee.

THE TAFTS ARE INVITED
“Senator R obert A. T a ft (and family) 

is cordially invited to visit Hawaii and 
W aik ik i,” published the Forecast of No
vember 1951. T h a t invitation was issued 
in connection with a story about the visit 

^ f  Bob T a ft, his father and mother, and 
brother, Charlie, in April of 1900, over 
half a century ago. Now, we read in the 
Star-Bulletin, 12-February-1953 that Sena
tor T a ft  “has been invited to speak to 
the Quarterly M eeting of the Honolulu 
Cham ber of Commerce next A pril.” T h e  
invitation was extended through Dele
gate Joseph R . Farrington (Past Presi
dent, O C C ). And the O CC ’s invitation 
of November 1951 stands. W e hope Bob 
T a ft  will accept.

ADLAI STEVENSON VISITS HAWAII
As we go to press Adlai Stevenson, the 

titu lar head of the Dem ocrat Party, who 
lost as a “good sport” to President Eisen
hower, is expected to arrive at Honolulu 
aboard the President W ilson  M arch 7,

>
1953. Mr. Stevenson reportedly expects to 
visit Jap an  and other parts of the Orient. 
Present plans call for an “inform al” re
ception to be held at the American C hi
nese Club on the day of his arrival. It  is 
expected that Mr. Stevenson will leave 
the day he arrives. At any rate it is ex
pected that members of the Club, inter
ested in the political beliefs of the dis
tinguished visitor, will show-off the OCC 
to him.

MANY MEMBERS 
HAVE LUNCH AT 

OUTRIGGER CANOE CLUB 
DO YOU?

ENTERTAIN AT YOUR CLUB 

LUNCHEON 

DINNERS 

COCKTAILS 

BEACH SPORTS
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"SALLY" HALE-Manoger

OUTRIGGER 
CANOE CLUB 

BEACH SERVICES

PHONE 99-1564

CANOE RIDES 
SURFING 
LOMI LOMI 
SURFBOARDS 
BATHING SUITS 
SURF PHOTOGRAPHY 
UMBRELLAS 
CATAMARAN RIDES


